
Section 2 - Accounting Statements 201gl19 for
PRESTON PARISH COUNCIL

l. Balances brought
fonaard 25,6Ю 21,392

Total balances and reserves at the beginning of the year
as recoded in the frnancial records. Value must agree to
Box 7 of previous year.

2.(+)Precept or Rates and
LeⅥes 11,039 11,381

Total amount ot $ecept (or for tDBs rates and levies)
roceived or receivable in the yeat Exctude any grants
received

3.(+)椰otal other io● eipヽ
2,845 ６０

Total income or rcccipts as /Bcorded in lre casr,Dook ress
the prer,?,pt or rates/lavies re@ived (tine 2). tndude any
grants roceived.

4.(_)StafF oosts

3,260 ０^

Tolal expenditure or paymenE made to and on behalf of
all employees. lndude salaries and wages, pAyE an(t Nt
(employe€s and employers), pension contibutions and
employment expenses.

5.(‐)Loan inO「 esVcapital
膊payments 4,425 4,425

Total expen fure or payments of capital and interesl
made duing the War on lhe authorry,s bonowings (if any)

6.(_)A‖ other payments
10,477 6,871

Total expenditute or payments as rccorded in the cash-
book ,ess slarf costs (line 4) aN loan intere*lcapitat

`″

ne
7, (=) Balancas canied

forward 21,392 25,875 Total balances and reserves at lha end of the yoat Must
aqual (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).
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L Total value of cash and
short term invastnents 21,392 25,875

The sum of all curent and deposit bank ac@unls, cash
holdings and shM term inveshnents held as at 31 Marci _fo agroe with beak recooclltatlon-

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investrnents
and assets

24,1 Z,105 value of all the propefty the authotU owns - it is made
″p oFa′′is″χed assers a,d′ Ong`o″η′″ves″ηo″′s as ar
3′ Ma″力_

7"θ

10. Total bonowings 34,039 31,317 0“謙ヨηdiag Caρ′ra′ Oa′an`"as ar 3′ ″a′oわ oFa″ わa″s
trom thid parties (including A/ILB)
五he

The Council as a body cotporate acts as sole trustee for
and is res@nsible lor 予υs′ た′″ds Or assels

11.(For Local counOls olnly)Disdosure note
re Trust"nds(induding chantable)

′
N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust transactions.

|●eru″ ha O heyearend“ 31 March 2019 he AcoountrЮ
StaterentS in this Annua:Goveman∝ am A∝ountabilib′
Remrn have been plepa,od on either a receipts and
payrnerits orincorne and expendiure basis bl:c"哺 ng theguidaiX"in Govema∝ e and Accountabi;i、 ′for Sma‖er
A“hotties_a Prad蘭 。neに'Guideわ PЮper Pradices
and presentね i‖yサ)e lnanぃal pOsmon ofthis authOnty.
Signed by Responsibte Financid Ofncer before being

I COn■ rm th江 廿,("Accounlng Statements w∝ e
appЮved by this aum。■υ On his dae:

09r05′2019

as recorded in minut€ reference
lb. +, +

Signed by cioiman d tЮ

pre"nted t9 the a口h。″tyわr approval
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Local Councils, lntemal Drainage Boards and other Smaller Authorities

meeting Mrere the
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